
Nevada 3Colorado 4

Idaho 3
Montana 3The Daily Hew Mexican Total.. 13
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The states in which opinion so favors

free ooinage that it is believed their poBY NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

litical notion will torn together upon nr. Ill HA WP. I.I.I.H IV llltllH IV IThe (!that theory are:
Kansas 10 South Carolina,Entered as Second Class matter at theCa ?e Post Office. Nebraska 8 Wyoming a
North Dakota 3 Califormu
South Dakota 3
Oregon 3 Total 52

ashington 4

Although any one of these Btates may
Farm Lands.

UNDER IREIGATINQ DITCHES.
be fairly classed as doubtful, yet they are
doubtful only on one poiut. There is

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier f 25

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00

Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50

Daily, six months, by mail , S 00

Daily, one year, ly nmU 10 00

Weekly, pur month 25

Weekly, perquarter
'

75

tVettly, per six months 100
Vekly, per ear 2 00

net oi greater states that are doubtful in
this larger sense, that no party can claim

PES VALLEY
of . . .

MEW iVJEXB
them as a fixture in its columns. These
are:

Michigan 14

Wisconsin t
New York SO

New Jersey 10
Connecticut H

Indiana 15 Total. Choice Mountain and Valley lands near the Foot Us

JOIR, SALE.In '88 Connecticut went Demooratio by
a plurality of 336. Miohigan is still Re IFFERS uneqaaled advantages to the farmer, fruit grower, live stook raiser, dairyman, bee- -

All contracts anil bills for advertising pay-
able monthly.

nil communication intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by thewriter's

and address not for publication but
v evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
kasiness should be addressed

New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

publican on the popular vote, but the keener, and tc the home-seek- irenerallv.
new law by which electors are chosen by

congressional districts may always divide
the vote.

Wisoousin was in the Democratic col

umn last time, but of course that is not
its usual place, and it can not be counteda"The New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Poet Office In the Territory and has a large
iJd growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the

now as mord than a possibility. But its

growth has been in the right direction,
and the Republican hold upon it has been
a feeble one since 187C. The growth of

the parties that live upon visionary the'FRIDAY. JUNE 28.

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. In soon fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, neotarine, cherry, quince, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while oompetent authority pronounoeB its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian corn .make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a borne market having been afforded for all that can be raised, at a price yielding a
hnudsoiue profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.-

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prioes and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rioh Feliz seotion. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lauds, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orchards and traok farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
tiieso tracts (ire being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the eud of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several olassts of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

ories has been at the expense of the Re-

publican party, which is natural. Last

year there was a considerable increase inEditob Allan McDonald is painfully
silent as regards that Indian bathing
episode.

that element, the Republican column was

In the fight between justice and the
button gang at Santa Fe, justice has won

every round so far. Fonr murderers are
under sentence of death, but justice may
Yet be vanquished. No stone is being
left unturned to save the necks of these
miserable murderers, says the Silver City
Eagle.

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

proportionately weakened, and the state

gave its twelve votes to the Demooratio
oandidnte. As that appeared to be the
result of a growing change, it may happen
again.

With what is thus assigned as a fair

starting point for the two great parties,
it will be seen that in order to get a ma-

jority of the eleotoral oollege the Democ-

racy must get sixty-fou- r votes from the
north or west, and the Republican party
must get ninety votes wherever it can
find them.

If the Republican party oould add to its
reasonably sure states the full vote of all
the states set down as doubtful, it would
have enough. But that is far from pos-
sible. It must get something from the
silver column. Bat if it oould add the
whole vote of the states here called silver
states to its sure 133 it would still be
some votes short, and would have to get
from the column of doubtful states sub-

stantial assistance.
But the difficulty with the Republican

party lies in this that it can not get any
silver states without making a declara-
tion on free ooinage that will satisfy the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Santa Fe oounty fruit growers and
farmers have not enjoyed suoh a season-

able crop year as the present in a genera-
tion. The goddess of fortune has

smiled on them and peiformed her

duty as far as supplying the products is

concerned. Now let the citizens of this

community help themselves by collecting
these products and making such an ex-

hibit at the territorial fair and the na-

tional irrigation convention as will prove
a credit to the oity and oounty. This
matter must be given attention in August.

VIGOR MEN
Easily, Oulck'y, Permanently Restored.

Tor th Irrigation T tlM VraitlM and Yaliaya hwrwesn Raton and
8prlngrr On XubM bIIn latf Irrigating Canals haw
been built. The Umlm with pstf steal waw rights arc told cheap and
on the easy tersna f tea ajsaual paf aassitja, wMh 7 per cent interest.

la addition to the above there are 1,40 9,000 aeree ef land for sale, con-elati-

mainly of Agricultural, Coal and Tlmbor Lands. The
climate la unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain, tmt fruit ef all kinds grow to
perfection and in abuaeWce.

SANTA FE ROUTEJ. B. BRADY,

en Mat. Booms in Kahn Blook, over

Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hoars, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.

Weakness, fferrec.ness.
Debility, ana au me mm

or evus i rum wrijr duuid w
Those wishing to view the umm ean aearns. SMeial rates on the raillater excesses, tne results oi

overwork, sickness, worry, roads, and will have rebate aste ew the aMMttf they should buy 160TIME TA-JBHiI-etc. l ull strengm, uovui-- acres or aaore.
opment ana tone given vo

levery organ and portion
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.oitneoouy. oiimiic, iv-ur-

methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen.u i i raw

Failure Imnossible. 2,000 references, book,silver party, and if it makes a declara-
tion satisfactory to the silver party it

explanation and proofs mailed (seaieaj ire.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, H.Y. MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaohes leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and TJ. P. D. & O. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

In effect June 9, 1896.

Keduced Rates Over the Santa fe
Itoute. VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotice in all the courts.

United Societies of Christian Endeavor,
Boston, Mass., July 10 to 14. One lowest
standard first-clas- s fare, from Santa Fe
($58.65 $61.60)) dates of sale 8 to 6, in-

clusive. Qood to return until Jnly 27,

An extension to August 6 may be ob Henry Hinges.

THE KENTUCKY DEMOCRACY- -

. The reBult of the Democratic state con-

vention in Kentucky, while not what free

ooinage Democrats throughout the west

hoped for, falls far short of being a bad
defeat. Much gratification is to be had
out of the fact that Hardin, a pronounced
free coinage man, wag able to carry off

the gnbernatorial nomination. The

party leadtrs who opposed Hardin must
now feel that the cause of bimetallism is
not to be sneered at, in Kentucky or any-

where else in the south or west. True

they sucoeeded in working through a

resolution indorsing the president and
Mr. Carlisle and there are a great many
things Democratic that these officials de-

serve to be commended for but they did
not dare put up any jobs that would "rub
it in" on Hardin and compass his defeat.

That, in the face of the earnest free coin-

age sentiment throughout the state, would
have been party suioide. Ou the whole

the friends of free coinage are to be con-

gratulated for the noble fight they made
at Louisville.

NORTH AND EAST. Frank Stites.

5 Q Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps.

Make Direct Connections Withtained by depositing tiokets with joint GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offioe in Griffin blook. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.

aeent of the BoBton terminal lines.
Triennial Conclave, Knights Templar,

Read upRead down
i 4

Boston, Mass., August 26 to 30. One low-

est standard fare for the round trip from

can not hold the allegiance of its eastern
states. The pillars of its temple will

give away; the whole fabrio will orumble.
No ordinary straddle can possibly cover
this case.

With the Demooraoy the difficulty is
not so great. New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Indiana oount together
sixty-seve- Can the Democrats get them f

Radically they are all Demooratio states.
They were all Democratic in '92. It is
twenty years since New Jersey went Re-

publican on a national election. In the
state of New York destiny is putting in

great strokes for the Demooratio party.
Yet they all went very nearly straight
Republican in the last election for con-

gressmen. But that vote represented a

temporary condition a great and justi-
fiable irritation on the part of the whole

people, which, we believe, has passed
away.

If the Demooratio convention should be

tempted to base any part of its polioy
upon silver, it might take a position that

10:30 1) 8:20 a Lv... Santa Fe...ArSanta Fe ($58.65 $61.60); dates of sale
7:10pl2:05aAucrust 17 to 22, inclusive. D iniU limit ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

Ar Lamy....Lv
Lv Lamy ....Ar
Ar.Xas Vegas... Lv

D:ai pu :,-- p
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offloo,
Catron block. 11:59 a 3:35 pHaton . .

Trinidad iu:l!tal:;ttp
Sept. 15. An extention will be granted
until Oot. 6, if tickets are deposited with

joint agent of the Boston terminal lines.
Baptist Young Peoples' Union of

America, Baltimore, Md., July 18 to 21.

nlll'in ttAr..La Junta.. .Lv
I.v..I.a Junta,. .Ar
Ar... Pueblo.... Lv

8:50 a 6:50 a
4:45 a 4:45 a

S:55a.(Jolo. bnrlnea. 2:55 a
5:50 p,vide .Overland Stage and Express Company:--One lowest first-clas- s fare for the round

trip from Santa Fe ($54.70); dates of sale,

11 :10p 9:10 a
11 :2ft p 9:30a
2:35 alii :25p
8:35 a 4:45 p
8:05 a 6:10 p

10:50 a 8:55 p
11:00 a 9:15 p
12:55pll:3S!p
2:45 p 1:10 a

5:40 a

','i'Mp
1:45 a
1:20 P
2:30p

5:15 p 4:45 a
6:00 p 3:15 a

ll:16p 9:07 a
6:50 a

11 :50p 9:45 a
2:00al2:10p

Ar..CrlppleCk..Lv

HENRY L. WALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will praotice in the
several courts of the territory. Prompt
attention given to all business intrusted
to his oare. Offioe in Catron blook.

Jnlv 13 to 14. Final limit for return jeadviueGrand Junction.
..Salt Lake Cltv...

1:25 p
6:30 a
8:25 pn .on

Aucrust 8. 1895.
Ar....Ogden ....LvNational Encampment G. A. R., Louis-

ville. Kv.. Sent. 10 to 14. One lowest lii'so pii'SipAr.... Denver..
....Dodge City

Burton..first-clas- fare for the round trip from U. S. Mail. RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.
Ar...St Louis.. .LvSnnta Fe to Chicago or St. Louis gate-

ways and to 1 Cent per mile from those
catewavs to Louisville and return. Rate

Newton....
Emporia...
Toneka

would satisfy several silver states, and
not alienate its staunoh support in the

8:58 p 9:43 p
8:30 p
8:25 p 9:05 p
5:55 p 6rt)0p
3:50 p
1:50 p 2:00 p
1:30 p 1:30 p
5:30 a

Ar. Kansas Clty.Lv
Lv. Kansas Clty.Ar

A. A. Fbkeman, Elfeoo Baca
Late Asso. Justioe N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

praotice in the courts of Socorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

tuua z:w p
6:10a 5:00 p
6:30 a, 5:30 p
2:10p 1:20a
3:58 p 3:03 a
6:52 p 8:00a
8:39 p 7:35 a

south, but it oould not then oount upon
the old guard in New York, New Jersey
and Connectiout.

Best of Service U.alek Time. Arrive at ha Belle Dally 7 p. m

Just the Route for fishing; and prospecting parties.

..iron Madison..

....Galesbura;....
Streator

Joliet

via St. Louis ($42.65); dates of sale Sept.
6 to 8. Final limit for return Sept., 26,
1895.

For further particnlars as to rates and
routes call at city ticket office.

H. S. Lutz, Agent.
Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.

12:55 a
11:18 p
10:10 pAr... Chicago.. .tvliu:uup y:uua

uearnorn at. atat'n

SOUTH AND WEST.
PLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS The Short Li oneE. A. FISKE,

Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in su-

preme and all distriot oourts of New Mex
ioo.

About a Jent a Mile
To City of Mexico and return, over the
Santa Fe route and Mexioan Central.
Tickets on sale July 6 to 20. The oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to see the Paris of
Mexico!

Fourth of July.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe

route will place on sale tiokets at one
fare for the round trip. Dates of sale,
July 2, 3 and 1, 1895, good to return July
5. This includes all stations in New Mex-io-

Colorado and El Paso, Texas. For
particulars call on agents of the Santa Fe
route. H. 8. Lutz.

Bead upRead down
. 1 8

Lv.. .Santa Fe...Ar 10:80 a 1:05 a10:30 p 8:20p
11:10 p 6:30 p
12:05 a 7:00 p
12:50 a 7:36 p

Ar Lamy....LvLv Lamy. . .Ar

Being satisfied that if you have once
uaed a flat-openi- book, you will al-

ways use them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- G STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the
following low prices:
S Or. 14M muwal 'anh Book S5.SO

.LosCerrillos ...

.. IWiinllllna:iua s: p
2 .50 a 9:20 p Ar.Albuquerq'e. Lv

Lv.Albuqtierq'e. Ar

To all Points
East, North,
South and

West,

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his oare.
Pr tioe in all the oourts in the territory

:4Ual2Kffia
9:05 all :15 p
8:13al0:25p
7:00a 9:21 p
6:30a 8:45 p
6:10a 8:25 p

6:00 p
5:41 p
5:10 p
2:45 p

12:50 a
10:10 p
l!15p

11:40 a
6:30 a 8:45 pft .in tt fl.l n

aocorro
..San Antonio.,..
..San Marclal....
. Ar Klnpnn T.v O&IDOQUG0

4iu) a
6:55 a
7:17 a

;7:50a
10:27 a
12:40p
4:00p

11:50 a
1:35 d

r. (4 ' j Journal - .00
7 Or. (5M " ) Ledger - 7.50 Ar....DemTng.. .Lv

Ar. .Silver City.. Lv
.lias unices

. Kl Paan
Ar. A lbuquerq'e! Lv
Lv. Albuquerq'e. Ar

They are made with pages 10x16
inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in our bindery and we guar-
antee every one of them.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE AN EASTERN VIEW OF IT.

Says the New York Journal: In the

group of states commonly classed as sure
Democratic states, and which, we believe,
may be so olassified for the election of

18U6, there are 159 electoral votes. These
states are as follows:
Alabama 11 Missouri 17

Arkansas 8 North Carolina.... 11
Delaware 3 South Carolina 9
Florida 4 Tennessee 12

Georgia 13 Texas 15

Kentucky 13 Virginia 12

Louisiana 8 West Virginia....... 6
Maryland.... 8

Mississippi Total 159

Several of these states are claimed for
silver, and there has been an energetic
and loud agitation on the part of its
friends. The states effected by this are:
Mississippi 9 Georgia 13
Missouri 17 North Carolina.... 11
Louisiana 8 South Carolinu.... 9
Florida 4
Arkansas 8 Total 79

If we believe some silver orators, these
Btates will go to the party that pledges
itself to free coinage of Bilver, bat it is
safe to doubt these orators. In some

parts of the country states may stake
their all on silver. But the south is in a

different position. Its history and its

position assure it that to leave the Demo-

cratic party for the hope of silver success
would be very bad politics.

These states will exercise their influ-

ence within the party in favor of silver,
but they will stand by the Demooratio

party whatever it does. The south is

under bonds not to be visionary. If in

these silver states the whole vote
that can be claimed forany theory against
the Democracy be added to the Republi-
can vote, the Demooratio vote will still
show a large majority.

The Republican column of sure states
is feeble just now, as several states that
have always been in that column from of
old went out of it in '92, and several
others are olalmed with apparently good
reason by the silver men. Illinois, long
a Republican certainty, went out last time;
ao did WisooDsin; so did Kansas, and

Michigan divided her vote between the
two candidates. The Sepublioans have
these presumably, yet not all these with

certainty:

Job Printing. 112:35a 2:20p

2:50 u 9:20 p
3:30 a 9:40 p

10:05 a 3:35 a
1:25 p 6:50a
2:55 p 8:10a
5:40 Din 45 h

uauupIlolbrook
... winslow
...Flagstaff......

A. B. REN EHAN,

Attorney at Law. ' Praotioea in all terri-
torial courts. Commissioner court of
claims. Collections and title searching.
Offioe with E.A.Fiske.Spiegelberg block
Santa Fe. -

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas Oity and Chicago. 4ak agents below

- for time cards.

a:aQ piu:) a
7:50p 9:80a
5:40 p 7:20a
2:25 p 4:30a

'7:50a'8':6u'D

8:40 p 1:35 p AsniorK......
Ar.. .Preseott.. .Lv

4:i6'a gfgOD ,. ..The Needles....
Haratow

J4n Hnpii.MlInn
U:80p 4d0o 12:10 a 2:20 pANTONIO WINDSOR.

Ar T.m Innltti l.i':!p 8:858
9:20pl2:45p

0. H. UOREHOUSE,
Div. Frt Agt, El Paso, Tex

H. 8. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.Ar..San Diego. iLv

6KX)p 7:00a
2:15 p

10:00 a
5HWp

IliUU p. .
10:45 a.. mojaveArSan Franels'oLv

Architect & Contractor

The J"brum
AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW

Foi Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, In-

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-

ness etc. Men, Particular attention

given to Descriptive Pamphlets of Min-.n- g

Properties. We make Specialty of

LOW PRICES,

SHORT NOTICE,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION

Otock Certificates

Bill Heads of every description and

small Jobs promptly executed with care

and dispatch. Estimates given. Work

Baled to order. We use the

:

Close Figurine,

Modern Methods,

Skilled Mechanics

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POnPLEJllOH
U FOWSSR.

pozzoiTrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity, tt is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health

Thk Forum will take up for discussion, during
1805, an unusually, wide range of timely and

important topics by the most eminent writers
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,

Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

$3.00PER YE MR.

25c. a Number.
For Sale Evsrywhsrs.

The California Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 8:10 p. m. is a solid vestibule train
Chicago to Los Angeles and Ban Diego
without change, free chair oars Chioago
to Albuquerque, same equipment east-
ward. Only hours between Santa Fe
and Los Angeles.

The California and Mexioo Express
leaving Santa Fe at 10:20 p. m. oarries
Pullman Palaoe andTourist Sleeping oars
Chioago to San Francisco, without change.

The Colombian Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 8:20 is a solid vestibule train to Chi-

cago, only 11 hours between Santa Fe
and Chicago, Z2 hours between Santa
Fe and Kansas City. This train makes
close connection at La Junta for Denver
and Colorado points. Parlor and chair
ears La Junta to Denver. Time 19 honrs
between Santa Fe and Denver. All trains
oarry dining oars between Chioago and
Kansas Oity, Between Kansas Oity and
the Paoifio coast, meals are served at the
famous Harvey eating housa.

Close connections are made in Union
depots at all terminals north, east, south
and west. For particulars as to rates,
routes and through tickets to all points
via the Santa Fa Bouts call on or address:

R. 0. LTJTZ, Agsnt
Q. T. NIOHOLSOW , Q. P. & T. A.
Cltv tlckai nffloa. Viral National hank

Is So without The Forsai 1st mlu

Vermont.
Iowa
Illinois
Minnesota

Total

.. 4

.. 13
.. 24
..

..133

Pennsylvania
Massachusetts
Ohio....
Maine
Rhode Island
New Hampshire.

To rsad Ids Forum Is to koos In toiioh
with the boot thought ol the Say. the iost hois is oioar minus,.

ful, and harmless, and when

rightly used is invisible. A most
dr'icateand desirable protection

Plans and speoifloations famished

on application. Correspondence

A catalogue of the writers who have contributed artleleo to THE FORCM la
the past would embrae practically over man of eminence In America, and moot

of those In Europe. A llat of subject fronted would eoYor In tho widest degree all
topics of eontempomnooua Interest. THE FOBOTI Is therefore of Inoatlmnble value
to any one who desires te keep closely In touch with the best of earrent.thought.

to the face in this climate.FINEST STANDABD PAPERS

There are two groups of silver states.
There are silver states that are suoh for

business, and then are others that are
silver states upon theory. In the first

group are the state! that prodnoe silver,
and in whioh free coinage is expected to

doable the value of every dollar's worth
of property they possess. These are:

Insist npoa having the gtmlM.
THErafl it w m iu inmNiiv FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Union Square. New York.THE NEW MEXICAN Santa Fe, N. M.
building


